
Saturday, September 8.

The New
frail Goods^^
Krc crowding in on us each day, and we are preparingthem for your inspection as fast as possible.

IlLarger and Better
than ever you will find the new assortments of

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, SUITS,
AND WRAPS,

B from the best makers of the world and at prices that
I will demonstrate thoroughly this store's system of

GOOD GRADES,
I LESS PRICED.
I Not quite all ready for you yet, but will be in a

day or so, and more are coming, but will tell you
of them again.

eh

Every Article
in the way of summer goods has a cut price 'these
days. Must have the room, and many of our late
styles will be worn again next season. Why not investigate?It will pay you.

(la E ST1FEL & CO.,
1154 to 1160 Main Street.

GEO. S. TAYLOR CO.

W0o
&*& IISO M.AIN sr.

J ...

jNewoess
|||ore apparent in our store every day.suits, suitings, silks,§§Sece goods, cut goods, goods ready to wear, goods ready|§ir the dressmaker.all colors, all kinds to suit everyfBoman, miss and child.

TO-DAY-^v

TIES........
|>r ladies.mannish.yes and no, for there are several en-rely new creations, only to be seen here. I

lemstitched End Bat Wings, I
in blue, red, pink, white and black satin* j

Windsors, Golf Plaids,
and plain colors of surah;, also solid colors with embroidered Jpolka dot ends.

Irepe Scarfs (entirely new).
Seven inches wide, 55 inches long, with small embroideredsatin dot.

iilk Scarf (the very latest).
Same length as the crepe, but has Persian border. The lattertwo are especially adapted for evening wear.

:

Wo B. Corset J
f. ^ 3 for every figure. The Empire, TheEr6Ct F°rm' ,onganci medium waist.

I A Light Corset.
I\ A Cozy Corset.
I/ A Durable Corset.

\ A Corrective Corset.
A Guaranteed Corset.

f-Wg H All styles and sizes to be found in our[yj.. v corset department.

IISONAIUSZ

Brown, Blue and Black Common Sense
Suits and Skirts.

REPUBLICANS
ENTHUSIASTIC

AT BENWO0D
GatherW Largs Eumfcera to Listen

to Speech e_i by Several ProminentSpeakers.

LIVE ISSUES DISCUSSED

By General 0. 0. :Hcward, CongressmanB. B. D'ovsnsr and Hon.
Charles J. Scliuck.

The Republicans of Benwood gave
evidence of their devotion and fealty to
the principles of the party. Iri'npMlf-
hearted'or. uncertain way last night at

the muss meeting held at the corncr of
Sixth and,.Ma in streets, addressed by
General 6. Ov Howard; Congressman B.
B. Dovener and Charles J. Schuck.
About a thousand persons gathered to

hear the Issues of the campaign discussedby these eminent speakers and

every mention of McKintey or Dovener'3name was the signal for an outburstof applauce.
An improvised platform was ertcted

in a vacant let and a drum corps from
Wheeling enlivened thlncs before and
after the meeting-. County committeemanJ. P. Jones called the meeting- to

order and introduced Dr. J. N. Alley as

chairman of the meeting. Dr. Alley In
a few well chosen words introduced
General O. O. Howard as the first
speaker.
General Howard first took up the free

silver fallacy and said we wanted gold
and silver dollars in equal amount. We
wanted dollars of equal value not only
In this country, but in all other counj
tries. It was well to leave well enough
alone. The Democrats wanted to destroythe nationu{ banks, but would
put nothing in their place. They said
they wanted the state to take care of
the banks. This, he said, would bring
,us back to the wild-cat system of our

youth.
Jjspiiu&iuii.

The speaker next spoke of expansion
and tore the Democratic argument to
shreds. He had been taught in his
youth to be a great friend of expansion.
If President AIcKinley had been asked
what he would have dons anent expansionin the Philippines, he did not
know what he would hav j said, nor did
he know what any of us would hava
said. Admiral Dawey was the lirst expansionistand when he was ald?d by
General Merritt in this work that settledthe question. He said that If hs
saw a man whipping a defenseless child
to death, he would stop him, even if he
had to throw stones at him. There was

a Goliath that would come upor. us and
kill us. "\V"e did not propose to be dealt
wun m mat way. ine rreswent naa
no authority outside of Congress to gc
a 6tep farther than he did. It remained
with Congress and they could have
turned the Philippines over to Russia or

England had they desired. V.'hat would
our Irish friends have said then? There
was no such thing us imperialism in
this country. Xot even the smallest
child wntad a king, emperor, or empire.
It was supreme nonsense to make a

paramount issue of a subjc-ct that was

absolutely tabooed by both parties.
lie referred to the Democratic disfranchisementof the negro Jn the

south because, he said, their eyes were
dark and not blue. It was nonsense tc
call everything that the government
wants done imperialism.
General Howard then took up the tar-

in wun us reiuuon to rorio xvico. i"copissaw the tariff going down and
bought up the tobacco there. The Presidentthought it best to tax thorn and
they paid the tax. He said he knew it
was not regular, but it was necessary
and it would last but a very, very shorl
time.

Defends Pensions.
He then referred 10 the matter ol

pensions and said he thought that all
who fought for the ilag were entitled tc
a pension, but it was not necessary tc
pension those who had plenty. He was
opposed to It only on the ground that
our soldiers were patriots. They stood
up for the country, but If the governmentfelt disposed to give they would
not hold her up on that account.
The speaker made an eloquent plea tc

the voters not to vote for the party thaJ
was trying to down everything that was
goou, a party mat was pessimistic In
every sense of the word. Lincoln, lie
safe!, was th.' epitome of everything
that the Republican party tried tc
perform.

. The next -picker introduced was
Charles J. Schuck, who apologised for
what he called presumption in endeavoring;to Imitate a speaker so eloquent
as General Howard, Tn his exordium
he referred to the Republican party as
the party that restored Industrial conditionsn*t<1 Wfn 111.. TV.,,,.

something to e:it. We all well rememberedthe organization or half-starved
men that was formed at Masslllon. O.,
that marched to Washington, hoplnc
and trusting that when they reached
the capital of the country the governmentwould see that they secured employment.They had a long and weary
tramp, overcoming many obstacles and
Anally reaching the capital gates. In n
vivid way they pictured themselves
working, with food to eat and a place
wherewith to rrst their weary heads,
but were met with "Coxey, keep oft thti
grass."

The Dinner Fail.
Bryan'had said that when the. Republicansexploited the full dinner pall

aB the paramount Issue of this camIpalgn they insulted every laboring mar.
In the country. He knew as well as they
did that such was not the truth. Republicansuccess brought a condition
that put vegetables, meat and pie Ir
the worklngnfuri's bucket and everythingpaid for. Here In our LlttU
Mountain State we have produced th;
man who "framed the bill that was responsiblefor the conditions thnt prevailedprevious to the election of \Vll\
lam Mclvlnley.
After the passage of the Dlngley bll

we had prosperity In this country. Previousto this we had free trade. Tin
speaker asked what they wanted now
and said ho knew it was not free trade
The last campaign they wanted tht

free coinage of silver.- They had met
the enemy and would meet them again.
If Bryan was elected the child Imperialismwould he set aside and the
mother-in-law 10 to 1 would he made
paramount. The American people sit-.
ting as a great jury would continue the>
present party in power for four years to
'cornsJ
The present platform of the Demo;eratic party, Mr.' -Schuck continued,would break in the middle, Just as the

1C to i platform .hud cjon^/and' Bryan
would go down- to deepjind ignomirajus
oblivion never, to appear, again. VThP;
speaker.referred to~tfce-qt?e man pp^ci'.
of;Bryan dominating t^Kansas fflgjj
convention and said that Tea's Imperfaf-'
ism of the blackest type.'. He conc&d-
etTv.ith an eloquent peroration
the Republican party would receive the
tribute, "Well done," thou', good and
faithful servant; enter. now into your
reward."

Captain Dovener.
Captain Dovener was the-Iast speaker

Introduced. His .voice was somewhat'
husky from a cold- contracted at Shbr ra/d,.and.Jie said he-would b^.br^sf.
He- wanted that fellow' witlv. thg .'tiu^i-.
tion to be there theTnext time he came
to Benwood and he could read all that
Bryan had said or Kincaid had written
and he would answer him.; He" Mid
heard all that Bryan had said and
there was not a single line that would
not make first class Republican text, or
he hud never read Scripture. He
was glad that he was a member of the
l-vw i.j uiui uiu JIUI IU ^uaitKU uic

isaua every campaign or change what
was to be the paramount Issue. We
must look to the Republican. party. Cor
salvation, retribution and progress of
the country. fThey were born to do gogd.
Captain Dovcner here save a vivid

picture of the conditions in the sixties
and said the Democratic president remainedstolid and did nothing In the
face of the approaching crisis. Then
It was that the grand old Abraham Lincolnseized the helm of the ship of state.
The cry of Father Abraham, "come
CCO.OC0 more," was heard. In '05 we
were llying the Hag of peace.

Bryan and.the Sugar Trust.
Bryan was a member of Congress

when the Wilson bill was passed, apd
made the sugar trust possible in this
country. They failed to rejact the Hanationt-Mtv It'hfoh wl on.ror- in

come into the country freer". He told of
how the sugar trust bought up every
acre of tobacco and suyar in Porto Rico
In the anticipation of a tree trade regimeand said they charged the trust fifteencunts and banded Jt back to the
poor on the Island. The inhabitants of
the Island were not complaining becuseof taxes, but it was the sugar

tv..« tt-.io miklno nil thn nr.lt:.,

The speaker referred to the inconsistenceof the Democrats meeting in conventionon Independence day and said
Republicans were the true followers of
the Jeffersonian Democracy. Jefferson
never ran on a platform constructed
for him. He quoted the first paragraph
of the Declaration of Independence and
said this only became possible by the
proclamation of Abraham Lincoln when
he freed the negroes.
Captain Doyaner was brief in his r^|marks on account of feeling unwell. He

closed umid che:;rs. He called for three,
cheers for William McKinley and thej*
were given with a will and the echo
reverberated far and wide through the
hills surrounding the industrial town.

A LA ''KELLENItnir."

A New England 2£inister-s Comparison.
A peculiar remark made by a minls

... V.HI. 7.'r»«Tir>Twl /llnntT

some comment. He was being served
for the first time with Grape-Nuts food.
He looked up and asked what It was,
and being told, .said. "They might have
named it Millenium." The hostess, a

lady on the editorial staff of the Boston
Watchman, further remarks:
"Since the Millenium' came to our

cuisine, we have no further occasion to
take into our htomachs the masses of
pasty, partly cooked food that we used
before (Jrape-Nuts came. I speak directlyof myself. I had been for a long
time the victim of gastric indigestion.'
brought on by steady mental work and
a lack of proper food. I passed sleepless
nights, and work in the day time was'
exceedingly difficult. Many spells of verItlgo came on and my nerves and tem,per were in anything but a normal condition.,

"I finally hr.d three successive nignt
attacks and I verily thought the en'l
had come. I would throw out at midInight the lunch of Scotch porridge eaten
the noon previous, unchanged, except
that it had turned intensely bitter. VIIolent vomiting continued for eight or

ten hours and the after-exhaustion'was
all but deathly.

"I could see plainly that utter breakdownwas ahead of mi'. Just at this time
I was led to use Grape-Nuts and I found
the food cure- 1 quickly gained strength
and flesh, my gastric troubles were re'lleved, and my sleep sweet again. Aside
from the powerful nutritive value of
Grape-Nuts food, do you know that it
will impart Its delicious, nutritive flavor
to almost any dish that it Is added to?
For instance a spoonful or two stirred
into u bread pudding before baking,
gives It a marvelous flavor, far superior
to spices, also a little cooked In custard
fortune)} or supper, not only adds speiclal relish, but special sustenance." Mrs.
L. S. Goodwin.

; The Wallace Shows*
The Groat Wallace Shows which will

CXniDlt in wneeung niumuu;, crint.H,her 20, was called "The Greatest Show"
In an editorial mentioned by the Post
of Washington, I). C. In part the Post
said:
The Great Wallace Show represents

all flmt there Is of the legitimate worth
In the circus btislntss. It Is In charge
of men who nsplre to elevate the.tone
and.purify the atmosphere of the calling.and wo believe the thousands who
have attended the performances during
th? past two days will certify they have
succeeded. Not only was the perfor1mance up to the highest professional
and artistic standard .the menagerie
larjic and varied, and the trained animalsof the best, but there was not in
connection with the Wallace Show a

single one of ttiose discreditable and deimoralizing; features which have, done
so much to give the circus a bad n.una

and to discourage the true friends of
that otherwise wholesome form of
arpusement.

,Musical Instruction.
Prof. Edn*. Blumenberp, Instructor of

Violin, Piano and Theory, will begin the
full term on Monday, September 10. and
request/* pupils to culJ at earliest con:venionce In order to arrange the lesson
bourn. Prompt attendance from the
start la earnestly recommended. Address,No. <IS Ohio street, Wheeling
Island. .

Array of "West Virginia Reunion.
Fo the above oecanlon, the BalKmorn

Si Ohio railroad will sell excursion tlek,oIh to Fairmont, W. Va., and return ror

one fare for the round trip. Tickets on
nale September 10 to 1", lucluidve, good
returning September i5, Inclusive,

THE ACTION OF
WASHINGTON

PRESBYTERY
In the Matter of. Creed Bevision Was

All But Unanimous, the Vote
Being 44 to 0.

FULL REPORT OF COMMITTE

To Which the Matter "Was Delegated,
Goes Into the Details of the

r Question..

The Presbytery of Washington mat at
Mt., Prospect Tuesiluy evening at 7

^o'clock. It was the seventy-fifth anniversaryof the Jit. Prospect church, and
a large concourse of people gathered to

celcforate the occasion. Reports were
read of the various organizations of the
nhiiwh nn'1 <1 phnmh hUlnrv

A bounteous repast was partaken of
toy all present.The tables were spread
baek of the church. The church Is well
named, for the view from where the
tables stood, was one to please the eye
and cheer the soul of man. The peace
and contentment from a plenteous harvestwas manifest on every hand.
Sturdy, steady farmers and their familieshad come laden with good things to
'supply the wants of the brethren, and
surely when the city preachers go Into
the country again they will hardly be
abb to look a chicken In the face.
After supper the presbytery was calledto order by the moderator, Dr. Austin,of Vance Memorial church, and the

regular opening sermon was preached
by him from the epistle to Hebrews 2:1.
At the close of the sermon the presbyterywent Into regular session by

electing Rev. Cyrus G. Allen, of Holliday'sCove, as moderator.
There was not a large docket for

Wednesday morning's session. Rev.
Charles G. Williams asked that the
pastoral relations be dissolved between
the Cross Creek church and hlm«elf,
which was granted. Rev. Williams
goes to the church at Dunbar.

The Revision Question.
At thl3 point the question of revision

was taken up, it having been set for 10
o'clock Wednesday morning. The committeeappointed the previous evening
to present the matter In propsr form,
consisting of Revs. Dr. Cunningham
and MafTat and Elder McDonald, made
their report through the chairman, Dr.
Cunningham. The report of the committeewas as follows;
"The Presbytery of Washington, In

response to the action of the last gpnn«*DmhlvrPStiflPfflillv <siihmlt lha

following:
"The Presbytery of Washington

stands In unshaken loyalty to the systemof doctrines contained in our Confessionof Faith, yet we recognize the
fact that there is considerable misapprehensionof our doctrines within our
church and misunderstanding of them
on the- part of many who arc without,
which might be relieved by some authoritativeaction on the part of our
church.
"Moreover, we believe that many pastorsare often asked the question, "What

do Presbyterians believe? An authorizedpopular statement of our doctrines
would be helpful to them. It seems,
therefore, desirable to us that serious
efforts should be made to put our cherishedsystem of docrtlne before the
church and the world In some way less
liable to a misapprehension and a more
genial aceptance.
"Of the various methods which have

been suggested. It seems to us wise to
select those which promise speedy reliefand which at the tame time offer
the least possible disturbance of existingrelations of our church to Its standardsand Its past history. We, therefore.prefer:

"First, That an attempt should bo
made to prepare an authoritative statementof the subject of our doctrines,
expressed In modern, umechcieal terms,
which when approved by the general
assembly, by a majority of our presbyteries.may be employed with that authorityto give information to the people.concerning the odctrines most surelybelieved among us. but this authoritativestatement shall not be considered
a revision of the confession of faith,
much less a substitute for it. If It
should not be felt that such a statement
will give sufficient relief to those office
bearers who are distrubed by certain
interpretations of portions of our con.fessionof faith, then we should not objectto a brief explanatory statement as
to what our ordination vow Involves,
similar to that which has been found of
great service in the Scotch church.
"Our second choice would be the carefulrevision iinrl suhmisqlnn In lhr> nres-

byteries of the amendments proposed
to the confession of faith In 1S92. which
in the form then presented, failed to receivethe necessary majority, but with
careful revision might prove more acceptable,especially in view of the
change which has taken place in the
genral conditions of our church."

The Report Adopted.
This report was received and after

discussion, was adopted by a vote of 41
to C.
Of the four propositions sent down by

the general assembly, the first, second
and fourth were voted fn the negative
by a majority of -15 to -I; the third propositionwas.voted for In the aillrtpa;tiv3bv 44 to 6.
While Dr. Meally, of Waynesburg,

.was speaking against the revision, the
hour for devotional exercise arrived,
and the moderator called him down.
Some of.the brethren did not understandwhy he had been cut off and Rev.
Speers objected to the action, as he said
he believed every one should have a full
opportunity to be heard, and, while he
did not agree with Rev. Mcaley In his
view of the matter, he wanted him fo
finish, for he believed that Rev. Mcaley
would then sec the error of his ways.
The moderator explained that the hour
for devotional exercise had arrived and
all other business must give way. Rev.
Spcers insisted that Dr. Mealey should
tie heard first and finish his speech at
the opening of the debate, as It was doinglots of good to the wavering.
"The reports from the different
churches were rend after the question
of revision was settled. "

At 2 p/'m. the examination of Mr.
Marks, a student In MacCormlck Seminary!was conducted and he was

licensed by the presbytery. He Is a

member of the Hootstown church. The
limited time for this most Importantworkaroused quite a little brepzc for a

few minutes. Rev. Specrs, of Wheeling,
moving the presbytery dispense with
hearing. the -sermon and lecture. This
brought a number to their feet an«i
many comments were made an to the
Impropriety. After the parties were

V

heard. acjyvBpccrs stated that he had
no dc8lr«'-to htirt the feelings of any
cr.e. hut ha wanted the presbytery to
understand.'It.was done for a purpose
.which wan to stow how little time was
allotted by;the rules, which sets 2 p. m.
on the second day of the meeting, the
very; time, he said, when all want to gc-t
hack to Uhelr prayer meetings, hut
could not; It is the same thing at every
raeetlns ot the presbytery, and he gave
notice that at the next regular meeting
he would -present an amendment "to the
rules, setting Monday previous to pres- .byterym^etini?, as the time for examinations.50 that-it could be done decentlyand In order. Thl3 met with tie
hearty approval of all the members.

STATE FAIR ENTRIES,
More Horses and Better One3 Than
Ever Before Are Entered for the
TT.-t-ti »« ftnenn TT«va >T"trr.i.

List of tho Horses Entered.
Entries for the speed events In connectionwitli the West Virginia state

fair here next week, have closed, anil
the entries include rcore and better
horses than were ever before entered
for the Wheeling fair. The entries are
as follows:

Tuesday, September 11.
2;ll PACK. '

Gladys, by Legal Tender Jr., It. C. Mailow,Washington 0. 11.. O. .JC
Kanawha Star. b. a., by Wllkea Boy, C. X

P. H. Maapln, Arbuck!i\ W. Vn. $Jma Dawson, br. in., by CJlfton Boy, O. a
W. Mitchell. Lima. O. ©Je#xe L., b. in., by Montague, Western <5ItcHorve Slock farm, Ravenna. 0. (SNleoll. 5, g., by John Bell, C. A. Mc- ftMahon. Canheld, O. ©
Ronemare, ch. g.. by Wilkes Nutwood; t

O. Klsoman. "Wheeling. W. Vn.
Daisy fiUler. k. m-. by Box Elder, A. S. .

Byerslcv, South Solon, O.
II. J. 1'.. br. G-. by Conclave, C. R Jaralson,Butler, Pa.
W. H. P.br. g., by Conclave. C. K. Jaralson,Btitler, Pa.T1
Bell Onward, b. in., by Onward. Fred tr

Jamison. Johnstown, Pa. di
Minnie Elyrla, b!k. m.. by Klyrla, Fred a:

Jnml?on. Johnstown. I'a. yZebltha,.b. m.. by Sphinx,. Fred Joml- tit
son, Johnstown, Pa.
Joe Rhea, blk. gr., by Don Pcr^asso,

George Castle. Chlcn^o, III.
2'Z1 TROT. Co

Hilly D., ch. jr.. William J. Kennedy, .

Elm (Jrove. \V. Va.
Elwood II.. b. t.. by La Duchcss, WiJ- i11am W. Albln, Enon, O.
Hob DelL. b. g.. by Bright Bell. J. C. jCondry, Clirksburg, \V, Va. c»,Leo Wilkes, b. h., J. B. Nvlsman, Lotvb- t

vllle, W. Va. ,
'

Wentwood. br. g., by AlJlc West, "

Meadow Lands Farm. Pa. W*Annie TrevJllan. b. m.. by TrevJllan, The ]Ketchnm Farm; Toledo, O.
Simmontella. b. m.. by Slmmontelta, vuVance Nichols, Glenvllle. O.
Catonian, b. g., by Stamgrsveg, Lctort \yStocfc Farm, Carlisle. Pa. *
Billy Bo/les. b. g., by Alfrrd G.. J. C. rj«Wallace, Morgantown. W. Va. t

Percy, ch. s- by Egbert, J. C. Wallace, vi
Morgantown. W. Va.
Mercury, b. g., by McKJnney, O. Else- pi,

man. Wheeling, W. Va. .*
Pauline Dimple, b. f.. by Muthurst, Dave nhMcDonald, 'Pittsburgh. Pa. p"
John Webb. g. g., by Alcove, Dan Kins, n*Pittsburgh. Pa.
Brooklilt, b. h.. by Wlckllff. W. D. Mc- qJKee, New Martinsville \V. Va. ,
Quetsel, b. h.. by McGregor Wilkes, W. r.iE. Newbury. Hanover, Mich. n

Sitnalo Dudley, ch. g., by Sunulo, C. R.
Jamison. Butler. Pa.
Burgess, s. g., by.Almont Jr., C. R. Jamison,Butler, Pa. (
Stamboul. b. m.. by Stamboul, C. R. M<

Jamison. Butler, Pa. £
Wm. Long, g. g., by Pilot Medium, Win. W

Long, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1
2:20 TROT. lie

Gale, by Great Heart, Cort & Johnson,
Montana, O. ,Spring Boy, g. a., by Archie Ham, W. T
B. Allen. Pt. Pleasant, W. Va. M,
Spring Lock. br. m.. by Hoppymcturn,

W. Averill. Maiden. W. Va.
Pure Gold, b. g., by Agate, Al. Mann, wVniincntnwn ft
Superba. br. m.. by Macey, Guy M. Lee, ,'

McKees Rocks. Pa. J"
Josephine, ch. m., Al. B. Seaton, Mans- n,

field. O. Cl
Bobble Lee, b. h., James H. Nlssley,

Sprlngrtcld, O. ^
<

Improve, ch. h., J. B. Wfsman, Laws- '

ville, W. Va.
King Humbert, b. g., by Hamilton. E. M. ]

Chessman, Pittsburgh. Pa. Le
Wheton Boy. br. g.. by Electwood. Bar- :

ney Knoll, Findlay, O. Pc
WilheJm Melster. br. s., by Aberdeen, ]

Henry Myers, Pittsburgh, Pa. yi,
Mlnnl b. in., by Minn 1, George ShrenK- *;

host. Du Bols, Pa. yf
Celeslty, b. m., John Mathews, New v

Castle. Pa. C*r
Thekla, b. m., by King Boone, O. W.

Klnsey, Wheeling. W. Va.
Molo. P. P. Mitchell. Columbus. 0.

WednesdAy., September 12.
2:30 PACEW

Miss Trilby, b. m.. by Shaker Boy, P. A. rn}
Pugh. Falrvlew, W. Va. ^Black Queen, blk. m.. by Uro. Dickerson& Dlckcrson, New Athens. O. ui
Bessie Williams, b. f., by Don Uadur, PfLemuel Fisher, Smyrna. O. ,
Marietta, b. m., sire Happy West. 0. B. ..jf

Stewart. Huntington. W. Va. ,
Idol Girl, b. t. by Billy Green, Jaso

Bethel, Holloway, O. u4
Billy Buford. r. g., by St. Lawrcnce, wJaso Bethel, Holloway. O. vl
Bessie, b. m., by Mersberg, L. G. Brad- T .

dock. ML Vcmon. O. L

Ella H., br. m., I>y Judge Swing. Bay & v*
Waddle. Wheeling. W. Va. K

Olive Wilkes, r. m.. by Black Frank. A.
H. Elsenbels, Allegheny. Pa.
Bell Pilot, g. m., by Pilot Medium. Vance

Nuckols, Glenvflle, O. ^

Tuscarora, b. k.. by Antonio, Western
Reserve Stock Farm, Ravenna. O.
Jean Cuyler. s. m.. by Baronial, L. B. prMurphy, Columbus, O. rl
P. B. Conn, b s., by Eglon. J. S. Gotschnll.New CumN-rland W. Va. c
John Smith, b. g.. by Billy Wilkes. Jay T

*

E. Latlmore. Cleveland. O.
Ladv Perkins, b. m., O. Elscman, Wheel-

ing. W. Va.
Tewxberry. g. g.. by Fore Runner. Dan T

King, Pittsburgh.,Pa. J
,

Ethel Eakln, b. m.. by Citizen, Justice '

En kin. New Martinsville. \V. Va. so.
Gold Crown. br. m.. by Meltowdalc

Chief. F. H. Ellsworth. Wellsvllle. X. Y. Ja(
Gomez, ch. h.. by Dictator Almont, John _*

Owen. West Unity. O. <

2:23 TROT.j$i
Charles D. Jacob?, s. g.. b5" Egotist, A. 1

C. Overholt, Scottdale. Pa. lis
Josephine, ch. m.. Al. B. Seaton. Mans- *

field. O.
Bobble Lee., b. h.. Joseph H. Mssley, 1

Springfield. 0. e°
Xellle Emroett. b. m., by Thoroughbred.

Meadow Lands Farm. Pa. Lt
Anna. b. rn.. by Pruncllla, W. J. Thur- 1

ber. Allegheny, Pa.
,

Br
Tuscnrora. b. g.. by Antonio. \\ cstern j

Reserve Stock Farm. Ravenna, O. Sh
Red Cliff, ch. g.. by Honor. G. F. Brunt, 1

East Liverpool, O.
Winnella. b. m.. by Alcorn. Dave Mc- 1

Donald. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Blanche K.. b. m.. by Frantic, Dave Mc- 1

Donald. Pittsburgh. Pa. &
Sunola Dudley, eh. g.. by Sunolo. C. R. <

Jamison. Duller. Pa.
,

A.
Bell Onward. 1>. m.. by Onward. Fred 1

Jamison. Johnstown. Pa. N*
Minnie Klvrla. blk. m.. by Elyrla. Fred .

Jamison. Johnstown. Pa. Ti
Guarnnntor. b. s.. by Xoblem, Greater (

Pittsburgh Stock Farm. Ki
Thekla. b. m.. by King Roane, G. V. 1

Klnsly. Wheeling. \V. Va. C.
Susie W.. b. m.. by Chittenden, \ancc

Nickles. Cleveland. O.
_BC,Jim Spanker, b. g.. Curry & Campbell, J

Columbus. O.
Molo. F. P. Campbell. Columbus, O. *

2:17 PACE.
Blasa. b. jr.. br Richmond. Loomls Bros., e*

Wheeling, W. Va.
. . 1

J. R. J., ch. g.. by Tempest. Arthur Jack, jj.
Chattunooga. Tern. 1
Red Rook. b. g.. J. F. Cherry, Lancas- Jnj

ter. o. . ,,i
Lucv Posey, ch. m.. by Blue Ball. 11- ch

Jlnm Cobb, Spring Mills N. (
Daisy J., b. m.. by Mount Joy. \ance ov

Mlckols.' Qlenville. O. 1
Imperial Hal. b. h.. by Blue Bull 75. AN. mi

A. Wilson. Gahana. O.
Col. Dick Thompson, br. g.. by Dellneator.L. B. Murphy. Columbus. O.

, .

Harold H.. s. e oy luiaamnwr. j. j.. uu

Swart*. Mlnfhous. Ont.. Cnnudn. «

nosemaw, ch. Kv l>y \\Uke* Nutwood, Mi
O. Eisotnan. )n.J

Blnck Cecil, tolls, m.. by Elessle Wliken, D\

K.?'dml'm.Vb.v Scoir* Bay IMncc. J'j
O

jam,. f
"\V l"p?A, by Conclave, C. 11. JamIsou! Butlar. Ha.

Thursday, September 13. *

S:3f» PACE. tlv
Hl*M. b. fi- by Richmond, Loomls Dros.,

\Vh«chns, W. Va.

ISCQM^ss -.
''

I When rheamatUm grips o man hard
oro treated for years by extern*! upplta
out Fhowlng any Improvement. Forty-*
will banlih pain, giverestlind tljo win
bccamo To^oALtxn reaches the cauao o
no secrot, no patont about It. Tho cont

Smw
TRADE A/

5 Is a prescription tho formula of which
a.* tho beat combination possible to
cclatlcn, lumbago and other dUoaaea
Tqnoaunr hai bosn used for twenty yefiendfor free book describing eurea and mi

MEXL1SU DIICO COM I

lllffi' 1521 Market

^sccceccccecccc-cccccccccc
WHEELING CONSER1

ic only exclusive School of Music In the f
10 study of Music In all Its branches. \
:partm<nt nnd Dramatic Art. Mr. Kraft
id. Mandolin. Children may enter at the r

r'ednesday. September n. Terms: 510 to £
:ulara write or call on

KENRY J
irrespondence Solicited.
ui'tratc-d Catalogues Fnc.

Valter D., s. g., by Idol Wilkes, 31. II.
irnnll Mrnwnnvllo T'»
foe Sibley, ch. g.. by Red Wilkes, J. M.
annon, Clarion. Pa.
llphan Prince, blk. h., Harry Somervllle,
ilay City. Mich.
tar Ontvnrd. b. h., Ray & Waddle
heeling. W. Va.
ted Rock. J. F. Cherry. Lancaster. 0.
toe Plnkett, b. p., T. W. Whitten, Glcnle,O.
ma Dawson. br. m.. by Clifton Uoy, P.
Mitchell, Lima. O.

danlla, b. m., Philips & McKees. 31a)alsy
j.. b. m. by Mount Joy, Vancc

ckol5, Gk'nvllle, O.
tlchard A., b. g., by Wllkofonlan, R. E.
over. Punxsatawna, Pa.
lugley V.. b. g.. by Vatican, L B. Murv.Columbus, O.

.

diss Nestor, b. m.. by Frank Medium,
A. McCahon. Canftcld, O.
Valter K., b. s.. by Cyclone, J. E.
.arts. Wlnzhaus. Ont., Canada.
-lal Stockings, br. g., by Hal, T. H.

illger. Glenvllle. Ohio.
rewxberry, g. g.. by Forerunner, Dan
Tig, Pittsburgh, Pa.

2:1S TROT.
Sale. by Great Heart, Cort & Johnson,

l.r m.. bv Ilappymetern.
.'Av'erllTMaldcn. \V. Va. |
3obbie Lee, bay, James Nisslcy, SpringU1.O.
improve, ch. h., J. B. Wisman, Laws

le.W. Va.
Joneynioon. b. rn.. Philips & McKcus, j
ma. O.
iVheton Boy, b. g., by Fleetwood, BaryKnoU. Flndlay. O.
First Land. b. m., by Oil Land, J. D.
alsh, Flndlay, O.
Summit Chief, b. s.. by Elliot Wilkes,
stice Eaken, New Martinsville. W. Va.
jertrudo M., b. m., by Reveille, John
ilJ. Glenvllie, O.
3elle H-, by Declarator I. F. Allison,
cDonald,PaStockton,F. P. Mitchell, Columbus, O.

FREE-FOR-ALL PACE.
Sonnie. r. h.. by Black Hawk, Guy II.
e, McKees Rocks, Pa.
Melton, s. h., by Black Bass, Crain &.
well, Woana, O. "

Sffle Powers, b. m., by Regalia, J. A.
cCormick. Marietta, O.
Tom Nolan, b. s.. by Col. Hancock,
met? Nuckols. Glenvllie, O.
Sherman Clay, ch. g., George Castle,
ilcago, 111.

Friday, September 14.
2:31 TROT.

\nnie Snence, b. m., by CapL Stone,
illium Wilkin, Londonderry, O.

. _ vtnvnf Timbert. J. R.
ma l... «. in., u,

tcker. Newark, O.
Ihas. D. Jacobs, s. p., by Egotist, A. C.
erholi. Scottdale, O.
31115* D., ch. p., William J. Kennedy,
m Grovt'. W. Va.
IIwood M., b. p.. by Le Duchess, WilmN. Albln, Enon.'O.
Job Hell. b. g. J. C. Condry. Clarksrg,W. Vn.
Java, b. h.f J. B. "Wlsman, Lawsville,
Va.

.Vestwood. br. p., by Allle West. Meadow
aids Farm. Pa.
\nnie Trevlllon. b. m.. by Trevlllon, The
;tchain Farm. Toledo. O.
i^ee Milton, b. h., by Wilton, J. A. Mc»rmick,Marietta, 0.
Ummonteila. b. m.. by Simmons, Vance
jckols. Glenvllle. O.
Red Cliff, ch. p.. by Honor, G. F. Brunt,
ist Liverpool, O.
fohn Web, p. p., by Alcove, Dan King,
ttsburph. Pa.
3uet2cl. b. h.. by McGrepor Wilkes, W.
Newberry. Hanover, Mich.

Sunolo Dudley, ch. g., by Sunolo, C. R.

mlson, Butler, Pa.
Sell .Onward, b. m.. by Onward, Fred
mlson, Johnstown. Pa.
Minnie Elvria. blk. m., by Elyria, Fred
mlson. Johnstown, P;t.
Sebltha, b. m. by Sphinx, Fred Jamln,Johnstown. Pa.
Surges*, s. p., by Almont Jr., C. R.

mlson. Butler. Pa. «... CUn,l,,nl r
Jtaxnboul Maid. u. m.. v>

Jr \v": K^yWnden. Vane

Pilot Medium, W«mLons. rittslrargh. Pa.

:-.:t pace.
Mack Queen, blk. ra... by'Uro. Dlckcrn.1 Dlckcr<on. New Athen».0.
[tessle IVlIIIums. br. t.. bj Don pacinn,

muol Fisher. Smyrna. O.
Cfcmpscy. b. f., by Capt. Jack. t. *.

roTsM^S.%%- lied Wilkes, J. M.

H««o». Jim. C.
Brur.«. Wheeling. \a-.,.r]c ».>wbluebell, r. m.. B- S. BraddocK. -n<?w

Su?il.?'br. m.. by Judce Swing. Hay
Waddle. Wheeling. \\ >%nMf FrankUlce Wilkes, r. m.. b> Black * ranK.

II Elsenbel*. Allegheny. I a.
.

?elt Pilot, g. m.. by Pilot Medium. A ance

jckol*. GlenvUle. O.
, R,.,terMolly G.. br. m.. by Chnrle> M.isxer,

mberlake & iiarx, ooumif..., ....

Parley B.. b. g.. by Earl. Welsh &
noil. Plndlay. O.
[>r. Hawker. br. by Don Plzarro,
A. McMahon, Cantleld. 0.

P. B. Conn. b. p.. by Et,Mon. J. S..GotbftlJ.Now Cumberland, \V. Va.
Oenmnrk. ch, f..'by Headlight, J. C.
ntlace. Morgantown, W. Va.
>um T. Ta. ch. m., by Russia, Henry
h. Cleveland, O.
(ohn Smith, b. p.. by Billy Wilkes, Jay
Latlmore, Cleveland, O.

flu I Stockings, br. g. by Brown Hal; T.

Gallcor. Cleveland, O.
lidy Perkins, b. m., O. Elseinan, Wh»el-
?. W. Va.
Jold Crown, br. re.. by Mi>!Iowt?ate
\M. P. II. Ellsworth. Wellsville. N. V.
Somez, ch. h.. by Dictator Almont. John J
con. West Unity, O.
'arkella. b. f,. by I'arkvlllc, J. C. Ho$e,
L Pleasant, O.

2:14 TROT. ,

dr. Mlddl^mav. b. g.. by Marsh Mur- »

ck. The Ket011am Parm. T^lfdo, O.
Archie W. ch. g., by Tom Seay, Wince .

ckols. Qlcnvllle. 0. I
W. C.. br. x.. by Allle Wilkes, A. S.

ersley. South Solon. O.
ummlt Chief, b. h.. by Elliott Wilkes,
.*tlce Eakvn. New Martinsville, \V. Va. <

tuthelf.t. b. m.. by Brown Wilkes. C. G.
In, Windsor, O. }
tockton, P. 1'. Mitchell. Colnmbu". 0. (
old .Standard, b. p.. by Count Lewis,
orge Castle. Chicago. III.

TLe Baby Shew.
Tho baby show Is one of the attracr

e features of the state fair next <

ck, and Colonel Tracy, the director- i

V

iplrtrMm
he becomes hclpleas. Muy YlcUtni B .

Ulonaof lottonaand llnlmenUwlth- Q
Mphthouta ofToxoauwic treatment/ »

nlnff battle u^slnot dlaeaaeu befoo,
T the disorder. There la no ray alory,
eaU ore marked oa every botya.

-'mark.'
la at oiim recojnlxed by pfcyalclani
euro rheumatism, Rout, neuralgia,duo to pultons Wllbin the body,ara. SoldbydrujsUla-Sl.OOabottle.tbodsoftreatmentwithTokoauk*.
'ASY, St. Louts, Mo.

WE furnish.every fa^ 5S
clllty for enabling *

"V. - - ~ - Poor people to own X
RfiMK l*rclr homo and pay for Jgu^l.Vt) them with the money &that now goe* for rent. <%
c. We will be glad to glvo A
ot. you full particulars. ft

fccccrrcccccccc^ag-y^ccccfl^'
VATORY OF MUSIC.
tate, provides unequaled advantages for'
Irs. Arbons will have charge of the Vocal
tin* been cncrngrd to teach Guitar, Banjo
pe of erven years. Fall term opens
». according to classification. For par*

. ARBENZ, Director,
39 Fifteenth Street.

ALEXANDERS-SHOES.

It "it:
p ...... . jtair hcalSenn off p

rjj centuries ago wore sandals *

gj literally bedecked with gold ff
and precious Atones. hey H
probably icould have turned jj
up their classic noses even at H
such up-to-date footwear as P

| ''Alexandria/' jj
the handsomest in shape and £

Ej design of all boots ever made L<
pj for woman.$3.S0. 10indo id ^

£>j ahoiDS them to-day. Only at !«
s iAlexander's, jj
In-chbf, stated last night that he had
received ^tha entries for flfty-flve babies,
showing that groat Interest Is being
taken In the contest by the mothers of
Wheeling and surrounding towns. Entriesclose Monday night. The slum?
will be held on Tuesday afternoon, beginningat 3 o'clock. In a stand to bo
erected near the Horticultural hall.

BAD blood and indigestion are deadly,
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood
Bitters destroys them..1

WHEELING Park, to-morrojr afternoonand evening, star programma
oi me season. ikrmour and BaguleyjOperatic Singers, and Bimm, Bomm,Brrr, Musical Comedians.

Cathedral Suits
made to order. Knee pants suits 9"^.long pants suits, 38.

D. GUNDLGfG & CO.,
1215 Market Street.

Colorado and Utah.
Special excursion tickets-to Denver.

Colorado Springs. Pueblo and Glenwood
Springs, Colorado and to Salt Lako
City and Ogden. Utah, will be sold/from
Chicago via Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railway, on August 21 an^
September 4 and 13, 1900, at rate ofionefare plus 52 for the round tr!jx>
Good to return until October 31, 1900-.
For further information call on or

address W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A.. 2SX
Broadway. New York, or John R. Pott*
D. P. A., 4SG William street, Williams*
port, Pa. w&a ,

Pittsburgh Exposition Excursions
Via Pennsylvania Lines.

Thursdays. September 13. 20. 27 and 0c*
tober {. 11 and IS. excursion tickets wJIJ
be sold from Wheeling: to Pittsburgh foi^
the Exposition, good returning thrco
days. Including date of sale.
6-S-10-12-17-19. i

Excursion to Niagara Falls r

Via Wheeling & Lake Erie and C. K,
Line steamer. "City of Erie." Friday,
September 14. Fare. $5 00 round trip.
Tickets good twelve days. Communicatewith S. Sherman, T. P. A., City,
Bank Building, for particulars, o?
phone 924. Last excursion of the ssa*
son.

ai, ;> »

DIED.
BEYMER.On Thursday, September 0.

1300. at 11:30 o'clock a. m., Z. A. BEY-*
MER. In his Gd year.

Funeral services at (ho residence of hla
son. Alfred Beyrner, No. 46 South York
street. Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family respectfully Invitedto attend. Interment* at""Jit.
Wood cemetfry

*

U2TBERTAKINQ.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

mi ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
UlT.VnfuSt.."tt'cstSMe.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day o*

S'fght. Siort, Telephone 63* Residence,
OfcAvtlstuuV* Telephone. 695.

3RUEMA1ER & HILDEBRAND,
Funeral Directors anj Eratelmcrs.

'omer Main and Twenty-second »trceta.

Telephone Ct*. Open Day and Night.

rcOEV. BENTZ & CO.,
fuxekm- directors
and embalmers.

Open Day and Sithi,

,'orner Thirty-sixth and Jacob street*

elcphoncs: Store, i:C;'JtesUtnco, IE*


